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.
MINUTES: Regular Faculty Senate Meeting, 3 June 1981
Presiding Officer: Larry L. Lawrence, Chairman
Kecording Secretary: Esther Peterson
The meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Robert Lapen, Peter
Gries, Gretchen Stohr, George Grossman, Corwin King, Gregory Weeks, Becky
Prieur, Tom Kerr, Carolyn Schactler, James Peterson, and George Stillman.

Visitors Present:

G. W. Beed, Donald Knutson, Lt. Col. Dave Hubbard, Jimmie Applegate,
Luther Baker, Dale Comstock, Lou Bovos and Phil Backlund.

CHANGES TO AGENDA
1)

Under "New Business" delete item "D" Open Ended Course Proposal.

2)

Under "Communications" add
E.

Letter from Eugene Kosy, concerning the petition for Faculty Review.

F.

Letter from Dean Williams, regarding formation of a "Department of Applied Sciences."

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Correction to the minutes of May 20, 1981:
1)

Under "New Business," page 7, Item E., Senate Reorganization. Delete the last sentence
saying this will be an action item at the June 3rd meeting under Old Business. Since
no motion was made, it should be carried forward under "New Business."

MOTION NO. 2050: Ms. Spithill moved, seconded by Mr. Burkholder, that the minutes of May 20, 1�81
be approved as corrected. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
COMMUNICATIONS
A.

Letter from Dean Schliesman, dated May 21, 1981, requesting that the Faculty Senate approve
the Undergraduate Council's recommendations for a Foreign Language/International Studies
requirement.
This recommendation has been referred to the Academic Affairs Committee for consideration.

B.

Letter from Dean Schliesman, dated May 21, 1981, requesting that the Faculty Senate
approve the Undergraduate Council's recommendations for 1981-82 "pilot year" freshman
proficiency requirements in basic skills.
This recommendation has been referred to the Academic Affairs Committee for consideration.

C.

Letter from Gene Kosy, dated May 22, 1981, notifying the Faculty Senate that he will be
sending a petition for Review by Faculty of Senate Motion No . 2027 (Withdrawal Policy).

D.

Letter from Kent Richards, Associate Dean of Graduate Studies and Research, dated May 27,
requesting that the Senate Executive Committee appoint a faculty replacement for Bob
Gaines for the remaining one year of his term on the Faculty Research Committee.

E.

Letter from Gene Kosy, dated May 28, 1981, with an attached petition for the Review of
Motion 2027.
This will be considered at the Special Senate Meeting at 4 p.m. today.

F.

Letter from Dean Williams, College of Letters, Arts & Sciences, regarding the formation
of a "Department of Applied Science." Faculty members in or out of CLAS will be invited
to consider joining this volunteer and unofficial "department," which proposes to identify
problems and/or tasks, primarily local or regional in nature, and apply expertise and
existing resources to solving these problems and performing needed tasks.
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CURRICULUM PROPOSALS
A.

University Curriculum Corrunittee proposals-1.

Page 594
a)

ENGLISH -- PROGRAM DELETION
MASTER OF ARTS ENGLISH (TUTORIAL)

b)

ENGLISH -- COURSE ADDITION
ENG 202.

c)

Vocabulary Studies.

EDUCATIONAL MEDIA -- COURSE CHANGE
As it appe&rs, EDMD 470.
Proposed, EDMD 470.

2.

(3)

School of Library Administration.

Management of School Media Centers.

(3)

(2)

Page 595
a)

BUSINESS EDUCATION - Page 593, April 30, 1981 -- Delete descriptions
BSED 401.

b)

Principles and Philosophy of Vocational Education.

(3)

TECHNOLOGY & INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION - FLIGHT TECHNOLOGY - COURSE ADDITIONS
FL T 354.

Aviation Safety and Survival.

FL T 356.

Flight Safety and Accident Prevention.

(3)
(3)

MOTION NO. 2051: Mr. Dean moved, seconded by Mr. Klemins, that the above course proposals,
pages 594 and 595, be approved. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
3.

Chairman Lawrence then recognized Galer Beed, who requested that the three week waiting
period be waived by the Faculty Senate in order to consider page 596, containing the
proposal for a Flight Technology Program.

MOTION NO. 2052: Mr. Hill moved, seconded by Ms. Appleton, to waive the three week waiting period
in order to consider the proposed Flight Technology Program, as recorrunended by the University
Curriculum Corrunittee, on page 596. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
MOTION NO. 2053: Mr. Hill moved, seconded by Ms. Shrader, that the Senate approve the Flight
Technology Program, on page 596 of the University Curriculum Corrunittee proposals. Passed by a
majority hand vote of 17 yes, 4 nay, and 6 abstentions.
Chairman Lawrence noted that the Senate could stipulate that the program will be
reviewed at a later date when there is more time to do so.
REPORTS
A.

Executive Committee--Rosco Tolman reported that the Executive Committee has made recom
mendations to the Vice President for Academic Affairs for next year's university committ ee.c;.
CFR and Standing Committee appointments will be considered early Fall quarter.
elected at-large senators are:

B.

Newly

Education, Position 1

Education, Position 2

Physical Education

George Grossman, Senator
Jan Reinhartsen, Alternate

Lillian Canzler. Senator
Larry Wald, Alternate

Jim Nylander, Senator
Stan Sorenson, Alternate

Chairman-1)

Academic Plan--The Senate Resolution on the Academic Plan has been delivered to
President Garrity and Vice President Harrington, who will report it to the Board of
Trustees.

2)

Salary--Salary recommendations have been prepared by the Senate Budget Committee and
will be discussed later in the meeting by Jay Forsyth.

�

.
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Mr. Lawrence expressed his appreciation to the Senators for their efforts during his
tenure, noting that it has been a productive year and a great deal ha& been achieved.

Standing Committees-1.

Academic Affairs--no report.

2.

Budget Committee--no report.

3.

Code Committee--no report.

4.

Curriculum Committee--The Curriculum Committee met with Vice President Harrington
and Dean Schliesman regarding open-ended courses. After a lengthy meeting, no
consensus was reached. The issue is to be carried over into next year.

5.

Personnel Committee--no report.

OLD BUSINESS
There was no Old Business.
NEW BUSINESS
A.

Code amendment on 100% funding for professional leave--Mr. Pratz reported that a faculty
hearing was held on the proposed Code amendment on May 27, 1981.

MOTION NO. 2054: Mr. Pratz moved, seconded by Mr. Tolman, the Senate approve changing the last
sentence of 2.95 A. to read: "Faculty members given professional leave shall receive one hundred
percent (100%) of the regular salary they would receive if they remained engaged in their usual
duties, except as limited by state law." Passed by a unanimous voice vote and two abstentions.
B.

Ratification of membership of Faculty Grievance Connnittee--The Executive Committee
recommended that the Faculty Grievance Committee consist of the following:
Regular members

Alternate members

Ken Gamon (1 year), chairman
Terry Devietti (2 years)
Marco Bicchieri (3 years)

Dolores Osborn (1 year)
E. E. Bilyeu (2 years)
Makiko Doi (3 years)

MOTION NO. 2055: Ms. Appleton moved, seconded by Mr. Tolman, the above Faculty Grievance
Committee membership be ratified. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
RECESS
The regular Senate meeting recessed at 3:45 p.m.
SPECIAL SENATE MEETING
The Special Senate meeting convened at 3:45 p.m.
Chairman Lawrence noted that a valid petition to review Motion 2027 (Withdrawal Policy), signed
by a sufficient number of signatures, had been received. The motion thereby returned to the
floor of the Senate was as follows:
The policy on Course Withdrawal (to replace the statement on page 57 of the 1980-81
University Catalog as soon as it is feasible and to take effect as soon as possible)
is as follows:
A student may make an uncontested withdrawal from a course through the end of
the second full week of class. Between the beginning of the third and the end
of the fifth full week a student may withdraw with the signature of the instructor
and will receive either an E or a W.
Withdrawals after the fifth full week will be allowed only in cases of extreme
hardship. A student wishing to withdraw during this period must present a
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written petition to the Dean of Admissions and Records, with a copy to the
instructor. If the Dean of Admissions and Records determines that there are
extenuating circumstances, the student will receive a W.
The motion, as amended, passed by a majority hand vote and two abstentions at the regular
meeting of May 6. The motion was now again on the floor to determine whether the Senate wished
to uphold its action.
The floor opened for discussion, with a suggestion for limited time, on the motion.
MOTION NO. 2056: Mr. Tolman moved for the previous question, seconded by Ms. Sands.
a two-thirds majority vote of 19 yes, 5 no, 2 abstentions.

Passed by

MOTION NO. 2027 was voted on by roll call vote as follows:
Aye:

James Brennan, Martin Kaatz, Rosco Tolman, Laura Appleton, Charles Vlcek, Michael
Henniger, Clint Duncan, James Hawkins, James Hinthorne, Stephen Worsley, Robert Dean,
David Canzler, Catherine Sands, Peter Burkholder, J. Nylander, and Larry Lawrence.

Nay:

Jay Forsyth, Daryl Basler, Wayne Klemin, Owen Pratz, Karen Jenison, John Savage,
Kathleen Morris, Edwin Hill, Ray Wheeler, Dorothy Shrader, and Alma Spithill.

Abstain:

Robert Jones

Motion No. 2027 was reaffirmed by a vote of 16 yes, 11 no, and 1 abstention.
Mr. Lawrence noted that in accordance with' Section 1.65 of the Faculty �ode, a-final review
will now be conducted by secret ballot of the entire faculty. A majority vote of those faculty
voting on the question shall determine the outcome of the review and whether or not the Senate
action is reversed.
ADJOURNMENT OF SPECIAL MEETING
The Special Senate meeting adjourned at 4 p.m.
KECONVENE REGULAR MEETING
The regular Senate meeting reconvened at 4 p.m.
C.

Salary Proposal-Jay Forsyth presented a report on the meeting of the Budget Committee concerning the
salary proposal for the faculty.

MOTION NO. 2057:
statement:

Mr. Forsyth moved, seconded by Mr. Pratz, for the adoption of the following

The Faculty Senate recommends that all faculty members be given a 7.2% salary increase
rounded up or down to the nearest whole step on the new scale effective October 1, 1981.
In addition, beginning December 1, 1981, all faculty members will be given an annual
full step growth increment on the new scale. All additional monies will be used for
merit with merit becoming effective December 1, 1981.
A prolonged discussion ensued, with reservations expressed about adopting a proposal
so suddenly, without opportunity for more careful consideration, but the necessity of
submitting an immediate recommendation was accepted. The principles underlying the
proposal received general approval: 1) disbursing the bulk of the salary monies in
across-the-board percentage increases, 2) continuing the step increment pattern of the
past two years, and 3) converting to the CPE salary schedules as soon as possible:
Motion No. 2057 was then voted on and passed by a unanimous hand vote and one abstention.
E.

Proposal on Graduate Faculty--Copies of a modified policy statement on Graduate Faculty
was distributed at the meeting, with Dean Comstock present to provide background infor
mation and answer questions.

MOTION NO. 2053: Mr. Brennan moved, seconded by Mr. Savage, to accept the proposed policy
statement on Graduate Faculty. Passed by a unanimous hand vote and no abstentions.
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Mr. Lawrence noted that the questions raised during discussion would suggest a possible
future review of the basic policy.
F.

Restructuring of Faculty Senate--This item for which no formal motion has yet been made,
will be taken up some time during next Fall quarter.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 4:50 p.m.

REGULAR SENATE MEETING
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, October 7
SUB 204-205
I,

II.

III.

IV ..

CHANGES TO AGENDA

APPROVAL OF MINUTES of June 3
A.

c.

Operating procedures

Yearly meeting schedule
Fall Quarter
October 7 21
November 4, 18
December 2

Winter Quarter
January 13. 27
February 10, 24
March 10

Spring Quarter
April 7, 21
�y 5, 19

June 2

Senate Parliamentarian

COMMUNICATIONS

A ..

Letter from Ed Harrington, dated Sept.embei: 22, 1981

C.

Letter from David C&nzler, dated Sept.ember 30, 1981

Letter from Donald Garrity, dated June 18, 1981

REPORTS

A.
B.

c.

VIII,

1981

APPROVAL OF SENATE ST.ANDING COMMinEE"" AP!QIN'rMENTS & CFR

B.

VII.

1

ADOPTION OF RULES AND MEETING SCHEDULE

1

VI.

1981

ROLL CALL

B.

V.

1

Chairman·

Executive Committee
CFR

OLD BUSINESS

IX,. NEW BUSINESS

A.

Election of Executive Committee member

X. 'An.JOURNMENT

Standing Committee members will meet irmnediately after the meeting
is adiourned to organize and select a chairman.

FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF
ROLL CALL

V

------

-

SENATOR

ALTERNATE

lJovos, Fran
Briggs, Kenneth

Trudy Rodine
Karen Jenison

._r"J���
v-;
V �
Canzler, Lillian

, Z Carlson,

Frank

Dean, Robert
Dugan, John
Duncan, Clint

--

/_§_fi�-�
4- :?
T/ 'I

----

Thomas Blanton
Larry Wald
Calvin Greatsinger
____ Barney Erickson
---- David Kaufman
John Meany

---- Eickhoff, Henry

---- Ray Wheeler

____ Fouts,

Patrick 0 1 Shaughnessy
____ Larry Sparks

Gries, Peter
--��- Grossman, George
</

.. ,-

Sidney Nesselroad
Jan Reinhartsen
qetty Evano �:,
Gerald Brunner
Don Ringe

V

Jones, Robert
·_Kaatz, Martin
---�/.,,,-__ Kerr, Tom
--;;:;::-- King, Corwin
.,,,?" Klemin, V. Wayne
----

Makiko Doi
Ken Hammond
Robert Jacobs
Roger Garrett
Connie Roberts

Z-7 Lap en, Robert
,;,? Lawrence, Larry
----,---:::::
�Lillard, Clair
_____ Morris, Kathleen
---- Nylander, Jim

John Carr
---- Keith Rinehart
Richard Mack
____ Wells Mclnelly
Stan Sorenson

7 Pet er son, JameE·
____ Pratz, OwED

____ Max Zwnaiger

7

..,----�-7

Ramsdell, Daniel

_..-

Sands, Catherine
Schactler, Carolyn
Stillman, George
/
·t,.C_./
Thurston
... Eric
n#!L_ v,/- Tolman, Roscc
"'177'

7'

-

<

i,(e:u,.,-��

Larry Lowther
Marco Bicchieri
Kenneth Cory
____ Patrick 0 1 Shaughnessy
Nancy Lester

? Utzinger, John

Peter Burkholder

;;:,"'..... Vlcek, Charles

William Craig
Ld Golden

VISITORS PLEASE SIGN
-

j

- / 1Yi1

-Ttl/ /�

·,i

�1 '.�- - �vv ul TW1

I

,

_,

PLEASE RETURN TO THE FACULTY SENATE SECRETARY

October 7, 1981
At the June 3, 1981 Faculty Senate meeting, the following Withdrawal Policy
was approved:
A student may make an uncontested withdrawal from a course
through the end of the second full week of class. Between the
beginning of the third and the end of the fifth full week
a student may withdraw with the signature of the instructor
and will receive either an E or a W.
Withdrawals after the fifth full week will be allowed only
in cases of extreme hardship. A student wishing to withdraw
during this period must present a written petition to the
Dean of Admissions and Records, with a copy to the instructor.
If the Dean of Admissions and Records determines that there
are extenuating circumstances, the student will receive a W.

A letter from Vice President Harrington, dated September 22, 1981 has been
received by the Senate office indicating the Council of Academic Deans is
supporting it as recommended by the Senate except for minor cha_nges,
and now reads as follows:
A student may .make an uncontested withdrawal from a course
through the end of the second full week of class. Between
the beginning of the third and the end of the fifth full
week a student may withdraw with the signature of the
instructor and will receive either a "WP" or a "WE".·
Withdrawals after the fifth full week will be allowed only
in cases of extreme hardship. A student wishing to withdraw
during this period must present a written petition to the
Dean of Admissions and Records, with a copy to the Dean of
Admissions and Records, with a copy to the instructor. If
the Dean of Admissions and Records determines that there are
extenuating circumstances, the student will receive a "WP"
or a "WE" .

1

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Ellensburg, Washington 98926

Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX

June 18, 1981

Dr. Larry L. Lawrence
Chairman, Faculty Senate
Central Washington University
Campus
Dear Larry:
This is to confirm in writing our conversation
regarding the Senate's recommendation to change the
Code to provide 100% of regular salary on professional
leave instead of the present 75%. As I indicated,
there are several questions which must be addressed
regarding this proposal. Two important questions among
possibly more are staffing and budgetary impact and
the consequence for small departments.
Until we can study the questions raised by-this
proposal I do not feel that it should be taken to the
Board of Trustees. I know that you and other Senate
members understand the need to delay present�ion.

Garrity
lb
cc:

Vice President Harrington
Vice President Jones
Professor Tolman

T

"

AL

Ellensburg, Washington 98926

Aff:rmstive Action/Equal Employment Onoortunity/Title IX

DEAN OF UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES OFFICE

PHONE: (509) 963-1403

September 22, 1981

Dr. Rosco Tolman
Chairman
Faculty Senate
Campus
Dear Dr. Tolman:

e

This is to let you know that the Council of Academic Deans reviewed the
proposed withdrawal policy which the Faculty Senate recently recommended.
by the Senate except for minor
111(:. deans ere suppotting it as recommended
11
grade symbols, v-1e have reolaced
and
emendations. Rather11 than using the vJ
t-hom \•lith 11 \dP" arrl
\• 1 1=""
Th 0 "t,ID'' w,ll bo ''e l' OY'rled "'' f-ho !'"' "' cdc rep�-t and
;.;f1 2r: the � tuder.t' is �ucce�d 1 n •;: - i ;.:
cou
�l�t�rmin �d by· the
i'-"l'Ofessr,r) at the time of withdrawal and th2 ,:\:IE" wi11 be recorded \vhen the
studEn� is failing at the time of withdrewa�. Neither symbol w111 effect
(�igure in�o) the grade-point-average. These symbols wi11 record a more
&c:c�•tot� r:istory of the student 1 s assoc�atio;-1 i':ith the course. The ne\'.' poiicy
i:i11 become effective winter quarter. 1982 and will appear in tnG winter quarter
class schedule booklet.
11

t ;.;.;;·� � ,� -�r.·:

11::

11

t ri/ ���/·i;/

The policy statement now reads as follows:
P student mav make an uncontested withdrawal from a course
through the �nd of the second full week of class. Between
�ne beainnina of the third and tne end of the fifth full
0
;:1,:21: C - student may 1'iithd: av. VJL'.; �::� signature of the
- :-.:- ·�:··:1:tc t 2nd v.··: �: recci \1 C ei tne \A a \,f p:: or- a i\·JE".
1

11

1

\!ithdrav1als after the fifth full v1eek will be allowed only
�� cases of extreme hardship. A st�dent wishing to withdraw
ouring this period must present a written petition to the
Dean of Admissions and Records, with a copy to the Dean of
lid'l1 issior:s and Reccrds; vrrth a copv to the instructor. If
-::.ne DE·an of Admissions and Records - deterrni nes that there arf'
�c>:tEnuc:t.i:1q circumstetnces. the studet·,t win receive a "v!P"
01 a i,Jt 1
11

• • -

Sincerely,
-�-- - - .t ,., .....

CENTRA

WASHINGTD

Ellensburg, Washington 98926

u

IVERSIT

Affirmative Action/Equal Employment Opportunity/Title IX

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

September 30, 1981.
Roscoe Tolman
Chairman, Faculty Senate
Dear Hos:.;c,,;
Because of m y teachi�--€ assignment in China during the
1981-d2 academic year, I re[�etfully a� forced to resign my
position as an at-large me��:::ie� cf the Faculty Senate li;x:ecutive
Committee.

David G. Canzler

CENTRAL WASl-eflNGTON UNIVERSITY
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 98926

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY/TITLE IX

SUMMER SESSION
Barge Hall, Room 308
Phone: 963-2894

RECEIVED

M-E-M-0-R-A-N-D-U-M
'IO:

Dr. Rosco Tel.nan, Chairman
Faculty Senate

FroM:

Jean Putnam, DirectnrciJJ
Surrrrer Session

RE:

Modification in length of 1982 Surmer Session

OCT 2 1981
FACULTY SE
NATE

1/'

I am suggesting a change in our current surrmer session from nine to.eight weeks
which I initiated last winter. I felt such a change would be advantageous for
the students as well as the faculty and the administration.: It may well encourage
more students to attend the full session and the second session, both of which are
not well attended. Also it would alleviate the problem of prooessing grades for
fifth-year students in ti.Ire to oontact school districts prior to the start of the
public schools and would give those students a few days off between sl:nTUer session
and public school teaching. over 50% of our students are in their fifth year or
doing graduate work.
This rrodification would be given a one year trial period and would not alter facul
ty loads and contracts. It has been reviewed by the Undergraduate Council, the
Council of Academic Deans, who in turn discussed it with their respective chairs.
Also, it has been reviewed by the registrar for aey mechanical problerrs that might
result. Last June I discussed it with Larry Lawrence who didn't feel we probably
needed to have it go through Senate officially if it �re not a major change but
I felt it would be best to have the Academic Affairs Corrmittee respond if they
felt there were any serious ramifications that have not already been considered.
I would appreciate sane response from the Senate as early as possible because I
am holding back the printing of the planning guide mich I would like to distribute
by Novenber 1.

DEPARTMENT
Accounting
9nthropology

l��l-�L Roster
FACULTY SENATE
YEARS TO SERVE

Art

Biological Sciences
Bu siness Administrati on

B usiness Educati on & Admi n. Management
Chemistry

1

3
1
3
1
2
1

Communications & Mass Media

.1

Drama

1

Education

3

Counseling

1

Economics

2
2
3

English

2

Ethnic Studies

3

Foreign Languages

eeography
Geology

History

Home Economics
Library

Mathematics
Music

Philosophy

Physical Education
Physics

Political Science
Psychology

..i,.ociology
Wechnology & Industria
l Education
Wn, Center for Early Chi
ldhood Education
President (ex officio)
ASC/Board of Control

1
2
2
1
3
3
1
3
1
2

3
1
2
3
1
2
1
3
2
1
3

SENATOR
Jay Forsyth

ALTERNATE
Patrick O'Shaughnessy

Catherine Sands

Marco Bicchieri

Robert Lapen

John Carr

George Stillman

Kenneth Cory

Stephen Worsley

Ed Golden

Clint Duncan

John Meany

V. Wayne Klemin

Corwin King

Connie Roberts

Roger Garrett

Kathleen Morris

Wells Mclnelly

Gregory. Weeks

Clair Lillard

Jim Hawkins

Betty Evans

*George Grossman

Jan Reinhartsen

*Lillian Canzler

Larry Wald

,Frank Carlson
David Canzler

*Larry Lawrence

James Peterson

Rosco Tolman

Calvin Greatsinger

Thomas Blanton

Keith Rinehart
Nancy Lester

Martin Kaatz

Ken Hammond

Daniel Ramsdell

Larry Lowther

James Hinthorne

Carolyn Schactler

Don Ringe

Robert Jones

Makiko Doi

Robert Dean

Barney Erickson

*Charles Vlcek
Peter Gries

*Henry Eickhoff
John Utzinger

Kenneth Briggs

*Jim Nylander
Tom Kerr

William Craig

Sidney Nesselroad

Ray Wheeler

Peter Burkholder
Karen Jenison
Stan Sorenson

Robert Jacobs

Owen Pratz

Max Zwanziger

John Dugan

David Kaufman

Fran Bovos

Trudy Rodine
Edward J. Harrington

*Roger Fouts
Edwin Hill

Donald L. Garrity

Larry Sparks

Gerald Brunner

1981-82 FACCLTY S�NATE
STAN!J fl-;(� co,,n,1 [TJ'!o'.FS

Senate Code Committee

Seno.tc' Executive Committee

1-.·Ja1ncs

Hinthornc
;',Ln rry L:1,\r!� r:nc 0
Charles McGehee
Larry l.Jald
Bill Wensley

iosco Tolman, Chairman
O i,.•cn Pr;itz, Vic.e-Cha:ir.r.i;rn
Cath�rine Sands, Secretary
Robert Dean, at-large

1
-

.. . _:.===�:.....;__:. ________-'--'--.. --�

,.....

-t-Robcr t Jacobs
Otto .Jakubek
*1fayne Klernin
*Carolyn Schactler
Tim Young-

*Frnn1� C:::rlson
�-John Dugan
'\.\'alter Em ken
*Peter Grie.s
*Corwin !Zing

-

-

S0nc1 te:� PE�rsonnl� � Cor:i::ii Lte.e

Sherrie Chrysler
"'8-0bl'rt Jones
-H,1 ancv lester
1,oanjel Ramsdell
+Kei U1 Rinehart

*George Crossman
+Karen Jentson
Bernard Martin
Karen Martinis
+Larry Sparks

Bai:ney Erickson
*Senator
+Alternate,
l

f' I - - • - .:, l:
.
:

0_

FACUL"rY SENATE OPERATING PROCEDURES 1981-82
1.

Robert'• Rule• of Order vill be the principal procedural
operation.

2.

C'.4lfflmittue reports �ill be autom3tlcally accepted. If there
is an action item that the Committee desires on any report,
it is to be separately stated aa a motion and the motion will
then come before the Senate for discussion and debate. The
Committees will be aaked to submit a report and written copies
of any •otion or 4etion that they would lib to have taken.

).

On discussion rulca. the Senate vill continue to use the
procedure of seck1.ng recognitfon from the Chair if the�· 11ant
to d�bate an iasu�. Discussio� o� arsuQents for and against
the issue will be alternated. tisitors will be given recognition
.if the floor is vielded to him by a Senator. lf no Senator
desires to speak and a visitor h3$ � point he wanta to make. tho
Chair will recognize the perao:1. 1f a vilit.or l)as made a prel.11111nary request to the Senate oi:ice for an opportunity to �peak,
he will be reco�nized, or ii the Chair invites a person �o srcak.

4.

Th• "No Smoking" rules \,:ill a�rilt during actual aeeting time.

5.

Adjournment time will be at 5 o'clock, ualesR a motion for
st:!ij)onsion of tht! rules is made and passes by a tvo-thirds

11ajorit)' vote.

P�RLIAMF.NTARY PROCF.DrRE
t•
11,

--

Kato M�t:cn - Primacy prapo&als for grcup a,cion.
se�andary Not,ons (24) - C.me after or &:tse in the couts� ct discut�i�D
of� mato •otion,
Subaid1�ry Motion, (7) - Oirec� invol�ement with main motion& and
procedures for handling them.
(:2._t

Motton to pos,tt,one .!.ndehn1,.Ul,Y - ueed t.:, avo!•j dite-<:'t vote
on main mot ton or t., tc·st re, lat Ive �tren;th
ct <. enc end tog "tews

(ll}

�lli�

(!0)

Mot1od r,.i refeT - used to rder maln root1.;,n to a ;. .:.:aaittll!e
-·� tor st:,dy and fo•Jut igatii.}-n.

o.r:oens!, ... -t¥cd t" r�\'!!=e lang•.iagt.· ef matn m:.·t1"'n to
lld:!ev" gr�at,�r pr�c-!si.::n .and .:-lat!ly ,.,t
m,Mnlng or to n:od1fy �ne s1.bt1t�TI('e ;;f the:"
ina'!.n mot icn. On1) '.�ne a,r.i:nduh:nt t'-1 au :,:n-:nd
ment ts pe:�!ttfd,

rcstp:;�i'_!:._�.!.:.i�!!.!_� - u�.ed to dd�r act.ion
c:, n:"':� m.,t ...,n. \.l"-UJJ.lly t.� cc,anert dtscu,:;�.on
c[ th� =�tlon �!t� some other te!�vant arttvlt)
:,f the asH'lllh.ly. !)Pba�e only mer its of
postponing.

t9)

!'f()ti:-n

(8)

��tion to l!mit a.!....!__xtend deba.!,! - used t� eontr�l r�e length
o: d1�"�usslon by !iaaung or eJltt!ndi.ng t!a·
ttme perrottted each �peakel. (2/3), ••endable,
not Jeb1.1t4ble.

.. ,

( I�

(6)

':f.',

Motion t� clc8e d!.2!,';..i. - uF-d to ter�icat� d1s�u&$iOn of on�
M 11',.;-re p�ndl�'3 (iUf'::.t ions and Teque�t iir.m.,ed
itU vot�.. (2/3), not deb.Atabl�.
Hotton t,1 1.t)•• � the Uhl� - ·used to sust·�ed �hc\a�">lon of a
,:"'"' t h,n te�porar ily when 111cre urg,.iant �.sturrr,
artse, but pr��upp�&�s the resu�ptlon �t
bu�1ne11� ,n p:; i:1t c.f su�rk'.nq10r.. :,k;t Atr.,md.iblr
;-:� d�batah!e.

P!'i'Jlleg.. d l'!ot1onai (;,) - Laa:i< direct r�lat1on n " ;,�ry,::.ng 1ta:.r1 111otit'··
a�d r�fer t(I- l'r :,;.e1h::.�r,. .?urpcs� !S t .., r,r.:
t�Ct the right� of m�ffiber� �nd tn,ur\ th�
int1::gt Hy and Wt>Uar�. r.t r.h� i.,hc-.'�e A.11s(::ti.,ly.
(5)

i=.!..U. fo-r ctdeq �f the dax - call attention to d�parture
from e�tabl1ah�·d ageonda or ol'dt:r of but-:.r,ess ..
Can int•Trupt spe•ker, :annot-b• a��nded and
i� not d�b�table. (2/3) neg•tive vote
required to defeat thi: �au.

-2(�)

51.�estion of Tight$ a�d pr1vile&•• -·used to call attention to
ut1;ent 1t&tters which aff'ett rtgbta of tadlvid•
uah. May .interrupt a !tp�akt>t.

(3)

R�guest fc� r� - used to te�u•�t a btief su•p•n•1on of bu••
iness for o, until a ep�cifted time fo� «ny
D\lllber of reaaons. Can debat� only the length
of recess.

(2)

Motion to adjourn - used to tennlnAte a eeeting 1,-�tately.
Not aa1Pndable or debau,ble.

Cl)

Motion to fix t1111e fot' .an adjo,.;rn�d 1Dt"@t1n& - uaed to iHtab1 i�h the r.iJri,.• acd place o1 the .next meet ... ng
of the a&sem�ly lr. the �ituaiti�ft tn whtch
pending bue inf!'!lS mu1ot. be r,'!')ns1den•d het �>re
the next r�gul�r meetl��. c,n be a��nded �n
t.,, tt;ae & ;)lace- d r::utifl@.

lD(idenul Motton• {9j - De.t strictly :.l1 th proc.eduul prcblt:IH and
u•ua1 ly tt1,lt� tr.tie f on1 ot requests by • metaber
to b� act�J on by the chairperson.
R19u�st for 1afontatt��
ParUa•eotary Jn;,uiry - used to reque&t auhtant".E: wuh 011guing
par lta1Nntary tiituat len ..
Point of order - used to u 11 attention of the �J,air and aeaeably
to aa infra�tlcD of procedure rulea.
Obl�ction to coaetderattoo .- used tc su•pnd discuaaion of a utter
which aeabe�• believe un•uttable.
of tbe chair - u•ed to require th• �hair
Appeal froa the dec:t,Jon
'
to &ub11it iu rul'111& ·tO th., •sa�ab.ly !O!'
appr�val. Cebatabl• tf motion to vhlch tt ta
iDcidental ts debatable.
Otvlstor. of th• guc�r.ton - used. v�en a motion �otu,hts 1>f ao,e t.�ft
�TI� part and a anb�r Mlie�e• it appr�pr1,te
to vote tb.ea ••pautely.
Dt'l!$J!'n c-f !lu.• use•blx, - uaced to r•qu1:re a count or reco:,H�t vhtn
,hair'11 r•!port 1a queu1oned.
�dr.w ·• Motton - mu•t b� vot.d upon 1! objected to.

..

�uttp(maioo of the r•>hf' - (2/ 3)

-3Restorative Mot12.!!!.

l)) -

��turn to previoua bustnes ••

�otio� to t&ke fr011 �he taJ-J,..! - pri�rity ov�r �ubsidiary but not
pr1vtl�it'd �r incid•nt3l �ot1cns,
Moticn t� r•con•!dcr - used to r@call • prP�!iu• motion duriq t.he
sace meeting or •ucceedtnt, day in �•••1on•
run.:11ng lcnger thaa etnt day. Kay interrupt
a speaker and has �rio�ity·over subs!diary alld
privileged aot.ion.s. includin& even t.be m,:t i�t:
to adjourn.
Motioa t,:1 reac1nd and/or e1tpunl! - Pr•vtously adopt�d
�escinded iA lilbol4 or in part.

mot·1on

Th.e fol1011ing describe tb.e·var1ou1 fM1H; H,at .;in amendttent aay Uk•·

can be
An

a!M!nd..nt to an am•n<hMmt 114I nor ch&Age the fora but ••Y �hange th� •ub�t���P.

•> , •. to

''add" or ''insert" vords or p,uagraph"'

b}

•.. to ";u tke out·• vcrds or paragraphs

C)

•• -tc:i 11 �trike �ut0

dJ

•.• to

•)

, .. to

W.)Td� �!

p,arqrapb.s and t, "inaert" others

"subscitut�" aDDther resolution or
0

pat"aguph

d.1"ide th� quesr-tot1" into t.vc or sor � ;ueat ton•
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Chairman Tolman noted that the Senate has been receiving letters regarding the declaration
by President Garrity of financial exigency. These communications are being considered by
the Senate Executive Committee. He requested that anyone wishing to make suggestions on
the matter should address those communications to the Executive Committee rather than to the
Senate, as they will be considered confidential.
REPORTS
A.

Chairman's Report-1)

Salary Policy--Mr. Tolman met early in the summer with the President and Vice President
of Academic Affairs to work out a way to implement the salary scale adopted by the
Senate last spring.

2)

Budget Reduction--Mr. Tolman and Mr. Grossman met with the University Budget Committee
for three days, deliberating with them how the budget reduction might be accomplished.
The results of that meeting have been reported to the Board of Trustees and to the
faculty.
Mr. Tolman noted that since the President has declared a state of financial exigency,
the Senate Executive Committee and the Vice President for Academic Affairs will jointly
be developing a lay-off plan and would welcome any input by letter to the Executive
Committee. He pointed out that the involvement of the Faculty Senate will not be
until the lay-off plan has been drawn up in draft form, and will not be until after
the special session of the legislature. It will then only go before the Senate for
discussion and input. It is the responsibility of the Executive Committee and the
Vice-President for Academic Affairs and the President to agree on a final version of
the lay-off plan should one become necessary.

B.

C.

Executive Committee Report-1)

The committee met and tentatively approved Military Science 101 and 310 courses in
order to allow them to be offered fall quarter. These courses will be presented to
the Senate for ratification. At that time the Senate will also consider the other
Military Science courses as well as the Military Science major.

2)

The Senate Executive Committee met with President Garrity and Vice President
Harrington on October 1st and at that time they did concur that a state of financial
exigency did exist. This is required by the Facultfi Code to begin lay-off procedures.
A letter has been sent to the President varifying tis
concurrence.

CFR--The CFR met last week; however, no one was present to report on that meeting.
Mr. Tolman noted that he had met with Jim Alexander because he wanted a statement from
the Faculty Senate regarding its position on tenure. Mr. Tolman is of the opinion that
the CWU Faculty Senate believes that tenure is very importan t and must be a major consi
deration in any lay-off deliberations. Mr. Alexander planned to express to the CFR the
feeling that CWU would not be willing to suspend tenure.

OLD BUSINESS
There was no old business.
NEW BUSINESS
A.

Election of Executive Committee at-large member-
Nominees were:
Clair Lillard
Wayne Klemin
Frank Carlson
Wayne Klemin was elected on the second ballot.

ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 3:50 p.m.
organize and select their chairman.

Standing Committee members met immediately afterward to

The next regularly scheduled meeting will be October 21, 1981, at 3:10 p.m., in SUB 204-205.

.
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MINUTES: Regular Faculty Senate Meeting, 7 October 1981
Presiding Officer: Rosco Tolman, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
The meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Clint Duncan, Henry
Eickhoff, and Roger Fouts.

Visitors Present:

Timothy Young, Dale Comstock, Karen Martinis, Sherrie Chrysler, Phil
Backlund and Bernard Martin.

CHANGES TO AGENDA
1)

Under "Communications" add
D.

Letter from Jean Putnam, received October 2, 1981.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
MOTION NO. 2059: Ms. Sands moved, seconded by Mr. Dean, that the minutes of June 3, 1981 be
approved. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
ADOPTION OF RULES AND MEETING SCHEDULE
A.

Operating procedures
1.

Robert's Rules of Order will be the principal procedural operation.

2.

C0mmittee reports will be automatically accepted. If there is an action item that
the Committee desires on any report, it is to be separately stated as a motion and
the motion will then come before the Senate for discussion and debate. The Committees
will be asked to submit a report and written copies of any motion or action that they
would like to have taken.

3.

On discussion rules, the Senate will continue to use the procedure of seeking recogni
tion from the Chair if they want to debate an issue. Discussion on arguments for and
against the issue will be alternated. Visitors will be given recognition if the floor
is yielded to him by a Senator. If no Senator desires to speak and a visitor has a
point he wants to make, the Chair will recognize the person. If a visitor has made a
preliminary request to the Senate office for an opportunity to speak, he will be
recognized, or if the Chair invites a person to speak.

4.

The "No Smoking" rules will apply during actual meeting time.

5.

Adjournment time will be at 5 o'clock, unless a motion for suspension of the rules is
made and passes by a two-thirds majority vote.

MOTION NO. 2060: Mr. Lawrence moved for approval, seconded by Mr. Lillard, with the proviso
that some of the items are covered in the Faculty Senate By-Laws and some are not. Passed by a
unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
B.

Yearly meeting schedule
Fall Quarter

Winter Quarter

Spring Quarter

October 7, 21
November 4, 18
December 2

January 13, 27
February 10, 24
March 10

April 7, 21
May 5, 19
June 2

MOTION NO. 2061: Mr. Lillard moved, seconded by Mr. Lawrence, to approve the yearly meeting
schedule. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
C.

Senate Parliamentarian
Phil Backlund has again agreed to serve as Senate Parliamentarian.

MOTION NO. 2062: Mr. Dean moved, seconded by Mr. Hammond, to ratify the appointment of Phil
Backlund as Senate Parliamentarian. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
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APPROVAL OF SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE AND CFR APPOINTMENTS
A list of Executive CornrnittE:," appointments to the Senate Standing Committees and CFR for
1981-82 was distributed, as follows:
Senate Academic Affairs Committee
'''Fnmk Carlson
,',John Dugan
Walter Emken
'�Peter Gries
,·,corwin King
Senate Code Committee
-JcJames Hinthorne
>'<Larry Lawrence
Charles McGehee
+Larry Wald
Bill Wensley
Senate Personnel Committee
Sherrie Chrysler
,',Robert Jones
+Nancy Lester
,',Daniel Ramsdell
+Keith Rinehart

Senate Budget Committee
,',George Grossman
+Karen Jenison
Bernard Martin
Karen Martinis
+Larry Sparks
Senate Curriculum Committee
+Robert Jacobs
Otto Jakubek
,',Wayne Klemin
*Carolyn Schactler
Tim Young
Council of Faculty Representatives (CFR)
James Alexander
Barney Erickson
Ken Harsha

,·,senator
+Alternate
MOTION NO. 2063: Mr. Pratz moved, seconded by Mr. Lillard, that the Senate ratify the appointment
of Barney Erickson to the CFR. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
MOTION NO. 2064: Mr. Hinthorne moved, seconded by Ms. Evans, that the Senate ratify the Senate
Standing Committee appointments. Passed by a unanimous voice vote and no abstentions.
COMMUNICATIONS
A.

Letter from Donald Garrity, dated June 18, 1981, confirming his conversation with Mr.
Lawrence regarding the Senate's recommendation to change the Code to provide 100% of
regular salary on professional leave instead of the present 75%. He indicates he does
not feel it should be taken to the Board of Trustees until the questions of staffing and
budgetary impact and the consequence for small departments can be studied.

B.

Letter from Vice President Harrington, dated September 22, 1981, noting the Council of
Academic Deans are supporting the proposed withdrawal policy as recommended by the Faculty
Senate except for a minor change of replacing the "W" and "E" grade symbols with "WP" and
"WE". The "WP" will be recorded on the grade report and transcript when the student is
succeeding in the course (as determined by the professor) at the time of withdrawal and
the "WE" will be recorded when the student ls failing at the time of withdrawal. Neither
symbol will effect (figure into) the grade point average. These symbols will record a
more accurate history of the student's association with the course. The new policy will
become effective winter quarter, 1982 and will appear in the winter quarter class schedule
booklet.

C.

Letter from David Canzler, dated September 30, 1981, resigning as an at-large member of
the Faculty Senate Executive Committee because of a teaching assignment in China during
the 1981-82 academic year.

C.

Letter from Jean Putnam, received October 2, 1981, suggesting a change in the current
summer session from nine to eight weeks. The modification would be given a one year
trial period and would not alter faculty loads and contracts. She is requesting the
Academic Affairs Cammi tee to review the proposal as to any serious ramifications that
have not already been considered before November 1.

The question was raised as to the principle of whether or not the Withdrawal Policy could l
changed. Chairman Tolman noted that this would be an action it�n on the Agenda at the next
meeting as to whether the Senate e;i..ther affirms the changes made by the Council of Academic
Deans or confirms its original position.

